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0f our inost valucd exehianges we hiave to takze n~ote of thie
Oanadia LEdaicational ilonily, whichi Mr. M.LacMurchy of thie Toronto
Colle-giate Inistitute continues to conduct with excellent taste and
ability .lSdivalion which Messrs. Kasson' and Palmer are inîproving,
every day as thie standard educational periodical of the Anglo-Saxonl
World : lli Qmartcrly liegister of Current Ifistory, *wlîich cannot be
too highly rccominicnded to our teachers who desiî'e to lead tîjeir
pupils inito the habit of observing wvhat is happening ini the -%vorld at
thieir tiniie of life :and the Boston Sc/iool Journal, whicli, with the
Teachers' Inistitutie, ourdit to be ini the hiands of every progressive
teacher. An excellent issue of Pasi awl Present, the Maaieof
l3erthiier Graninar Sehool, lias been publishced foi Chiristnîas. Lt is
f till of gooci things which tic present boys and the Ilold boys " of
thie institution cannot but appreciate.

Tm ROYAL. CANADIANý ATLAS, by J. G. Bartholoinew-, 1,.«RG.S.,
and publishied by Messrs. William flrysdale & Co., Montreal. Tiis,
w'itlî its forty iiiaps, beautifully executed, and its carefully conistiueted
index, is sure of a welcoine by Uic teachers of thie Dominion. It
will even be serviceable as a book of rcfercîîce ini Uic mercantile
office.

LSSAYS F1R0M REviws, by iDr. George Stewart, Quebec, and
1)ubllcc by the «Messrs. Dlawson. Tiiese essays have been selccted
for pulfficatioîi at thme suggrestion of sonie of Dr. Stewvart's friends,
iiicluding as thiey do, sketches of the lîves anîd careers of Longfellow,
LOwell, Hoînies and Wliittier. TMie Englisli writer whvlo publishes a
work ini the city of Quebec is apt to beconie discouragcd if lie
muicasuires bis success by thie nunmber of copies sold. Yet Dr.
Stewart's littie volume,5 we have been told, lias been w~ell received
and deservcdly so ; for the sketches and gentie criticîsis it contains
are sure to be hielpful to the student who lias undertaken the studly
of the above quartette of singers.

COLLEGE iIISTORY 0F- INDIA, by J. Talboys WhIeelcr, late Secretary
Assistant to the Govermîmient of Imidia, and publislied b3 the iNcssr-s.

IciMillan of London and :New York. Mr'. Whieeler is an author of
soine note, havuig issued no less thiai dene volumes on the history
and topography of Uic greatest of lier MNajesty's doinaiuîs iii Asie.
lie above w'ork is an excellent specimien of Mr. Wh"Ieeler's skill ini

niaking a subjeot clear and interesting to students. he style is easy
and lucide while the .irraiigemi-enit of the book is ail that a teacher -,vould
wvislh for, -with its iiiaps, tabular statemients anîd carefully constructed
index. Tie Macifllans have iqsued, as another of their Llistory
Prînicîs, a synopsis of tlîe above work by M'Nr. Wlieeler under tlîe
titie of Liîdian History.

GAGE'S NEW ENGLISUI AND CANADIAN HiSTORY NOTE BOOKc,
publislicd by the Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co., Tor'onto. The difficulty


